Previous experiments (5, 9) on learning of serial adjectives as a function of massed vs. distributed practice have shown small but consistent differences in favor of faster learning with distribution. The present experiments will give additional data on this relationship, for obviously, in order to measure retention following different intertrial intervals, learning rates under these intervals will also be available.
^*3^The major purpo»e of this study was nft discover the influence of intraliit similarity and intertrial interval on retention of serial adjectives. With regard to retention as a function of intralist similarity, several studies (4, 6, 7, 8) indicate that while intralist similarity may influence rate of learning, it has no influence on recall taken 24 hr. following learning. As yet, however, no tests of retention have been made for serial adjectives of varying levels ot intralist similarity. The data are conflicting concerning retention of rote-learned materials following acquisition with varying intertrial intervals. With serially learned nonsense syllables, Hovland (3) found better retention after spaced practice than after massed practice. We have found quite the opposite with comparable materials (6). Retention of paired adjectives may (4) or may not (8) be enhanced by distributed practice depending, we believe, upon degree of learning before the retention interval. Although degree of learning has r>at clearly been shown to be the critical variable, some evidence (summarized in 8) suggests that with high degrees of learning massed practice gives better recall, and with low degrees of learning spaced practice gives better recall. In any event, data available at the present time do not ' R. L. Morgan and E. J. Archer supervised the gathering of the data; Mr. Archer and Jack Richardson a>e larger/ responsible (or the statistical analysis. 1 This work was done under Contract N7onr-4 SOB, Project NR 154457, between Northwestern University and the Office of Naval Research. justify generalisations concerning retention following learning by massed and distributed practice. Since there are no results on this variable for serial adjectives-, the present experiments will fill this gap.
Previous experiments (5, 9) on learning of serial adjectives as a function of massed vs. distributed practice have shown small but consistent differences in favor of faster learning with distribution. The present experiments will give additional data on this relationship, for obviously, in order to measure retention following different intertrial intervals, learning rates under these intervals will also be available.
P&OCEDUKE: EXP. I, II, AND III
Gtmrtl.-The first data to be reported are based on these experiments. Two additional experiments make up part et the report but will not be described until after the results of the first three studies are given. The first three experiments are differentiated only by degree of intralist similarity of the adjective lists. In Exp. I, intralist similarity is kiw; in Exp. II, medium; and in Esp. Ill, intralist similarity is high. Each experiment had three different conditions, these cttiiditfont varying sa length of intertrial rest interval. These intervals were 2 sec. (massed), JO sec, and fi) sec.
Littt.-Sices there were three conditions in each experiment, and tiacc * fives S served in all three condition*, three different experimental fists were requlrsi for each experiment. Each serial list consisted of !4 two-syllable adjectives, bat since the first word was need only ss as anticipatory cue, S" learned only 13 items. All adjectives were taken from Haagen (2). In constructing the fists, the 14 items to be used were formed into five sets in which four sets consisted of three words and one set of two words. In varying similarity, synonymity of items within 253 set* was varied. That is, for low similarity the itemi within sett making up the lists would hare Sow synonymity while for high similarity the items within set* had a high-synonymity rating. The lists, and let* within litti, are illustrated below for each level of similarity. Set* are enclosed in parentheses. In ordering items for a list, of mun;, jyraavms were never placed together but were scattared throughout the list. The individoal familiarity nttiags of all adjectives in * list averaged about t ae same for aB fists for all three level* of simiUrify. Obvious associative ate* (e.g., same prefix on two successive word*) were kept at a A single practice list, learned by all St, was of medium similarity. AS bsts were presented on Hsiu-iype drams st a 2-«t rate, with the sisiicspaliee method of tearamg used throngbovt.
Exp
Spte&e tendwmmt.-Oii the practice day S learn*! the pructke list to seven correct.respocsea « a siagie trial by aassed practice (2 sec betwera trials) lastroetwe* for symbol canceilatioa. used to S3 rest intervals between trials, teutt followed by contiimed Seaming ef the list sooi*r jjenret uiai with j0-«ec resi ftitween cacti trial. After 5-msa. rest the practice list was wmattt atal ntaaaad. ResaU and relearnitig.-Analysis of the 24-hr. recall shows no significant source of variance. The trend for the raw recall scores was for better recall for high-similarity lists than for lowsimilarity lists. In order to evaluate the influence of intertrial rest on retention we have rnsde an hem aaasysis of original learning by grouping items having comparable sumber cf reinforcements (correct anticipations) and then determining percentage correct at recall for each grouping. The result of this analysis is shown in Fig. 2 . While the differences are small, it may be acted that recall is better followlug massed practice than following apeced practice for items receiving a large number of reinforcements. The situation is reversed for items with a moderate number of reinforcements. As summarized elsewhere (8), comparable trends have been noted in severs' other studies.
Neither interlist similarity nor iatertrial interval was effective during relearr.bg.
All findings for learning, recall, and releaming indicate that similarity as manipulated here was an ineffective variable. The only dear positive finding of the three experiments was that distributed practice produced faster learning than massed practice. Even here the leve! of significance was not high and confirms previous findings (5, 9) that with serial adjectives distributed practice produces small bin cars6*stent amounts of facilitation.
In view of the fact that similarity did not inffaence rate of learning, sre have no adequate test of retention as a fore, we have ran two additional experiments to obtain more definitive data on this matter. The purpose was to obtain lists varying in similarity which would produce-differences in r=te of learning.
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Fie. 5. Learning u a functioe of intertrial interval and interitst timibuity. Experiment IV sad re.-y low iatralist similarity; Exp. V bad vwy high. iarn!i« similarity.
PKOCSQUKS: EXP. IV AND V
The only difference h-Mi that two experiments and those reported abort was in lifts. In Exp. IV the Gats had very low »imiiarky. No known tnraningfel similarity esmrd bet^t&ai iteaii witiia a Bet and all apparent inriaacts « formal similarity were eliminated, la Exp. V. on the other hand, lists were enostrocted to have high ttroilarity by increasing the number of »rnoayexni* words wijthm • list. The 14-item fists were made with three sets of highly synoay-•mcmt adjectives, one set mntaining four synonyms and two sets contain jaw five. This it to be contrasted with Exp. Ill where we u^-d four sets of three synonyms and cue set of two. In short, aD detiik of the esperisssts were the same as those itported above except that Exp. IV had lists eon» trueten to have lower iatralist similarity than Exp, I, ana Exp. V had usts Goanroc&sd to have higher iatralist similarity than Ezp. III. Experimental lists.-The mean number of trials required to learn the lists are plotted in Fig. 3 . It is apparent that similarity produced wide differences in rate of learning. Furthermore, at in the first three experiments reported in this paper, distributed conditions produced somewhat more rapid learning than did massed conditions. There is no evidence for interaction between intertrial rest and intralist similarity.
RESULTS
For all three conditions, more errors were made in learning high-similarity lists than in learning low-similarity lists but these differences were not great enough to be reliable statistically.
ketcivtioH.-Intertrial interval during learning produced no significant differences in recall. However, differences in recall attributable to similarity were very large, with the better retention occurring for the high-similarity lists. For all three conditions combined, the mean number of items recalled from low-similarity lists was 3.30; for the high-similarity items the corresponding value was 5.00. The F -n-n #» wr These retention results as a function of similarity must be evaluated cautiously. Since the number of trials required to learn the two sets of lifts was widely different, it is apparent that mean frequency of reinforcements for items in the two lists was different. Therefore, differences at recall may reflect this variable and not similarity. Accordingly, an item analysis has been made in which number of reinforcements during learning is held constant for the two lists and percentage correct at recall determined. The results of this analysis are shown in Fig. 4 . It can ut seen that even with number of reinforcements held constant, recall of highsimilarity items is superior to recall of low-similarity items. To make sure that Fig. 4 is not a result of bias in grouping reinforcements for learning, we have also analyzed recall for number of reinforcements from 1 through 20 separately. At nearly all points recall was better for highsimilarity lists than for low-similarity lists. Clearly, the conclusion is that retention of serial adjectives with high intralist similarity is better than retention of serial adject ivee of low intralist similarity.
Relearning required longer for highsimilarity Hsu than for low, and more errors per trial were made in relearning the high-similarity lists thar the low, but neither trend had statistical reliability.
DISCUSSION
As in previses studies (5,9) we have found that learning of serial adjectives is facilitated by distributed practice but this facilitation is not great. In all studies the level of statistical significance has not been high but always learning is faster with distribution than with massing. Furthermore, we have no dear evidence in any of these studies that there is interaction between intertrial interval and interiist similarity. As in the case of nons<ense syllables (6) there is no basis for believing that difficulty as manipulated by intralist similarity is an important variable ic the study of massed vs. distributed practice.
Retention as measured by recall scores has not varied as a function of intertrial interval in the five experiments reported here. Consistent with previous findings (8), however, is the trend noted from the item analyse* of recall that heavily reinforced items are better recalled following massed practice than following distributed practice. Conversely, if the item is reinforced only a few times during learning, it will be better retained if learned under distributed practice than if learned under massed practice. It should be emphasized that these are only trends noted in the data reported here and hi several previous experiments. To verify clearly these suggested principles, independent experiments will be necessary in which degree of learning is manipulated.
Finally, it should be pointed out that in all of our experiments on massing vs. distribution, whether using serial learning or paired-associate learning, or whether using meaningful material or nonsense syllables, no evidence has been Lund that intralist similarity is an important variable influencing recall. In the present study (Exp. IV and V) with degree of learning held constsmt, recall was consistently better for lists of high similarity than for those of lew similarity. We do not believe that this finding is a contradiction to the above genera! statement. Rather, we believe that it is a reflection of the particular technique used to vary similarity and as such represents an exception to the more general findings of previous experiments. It is, of course, important to know that there ere ways in which similarity can be manipulated so that recall will be directly correlated with similarity, but the bulk of the evidence, in which similarity has been varied in many different ways, indicates the present finding to be an exception. In our high-similarity lists in the present experiments there were three clusters of synonyms. In constructing the lists two words from a given cluster were never allowed to be serially contiguous. With such a system it is possible to see how recall could be facilitated. Thus S, having just seen one word of a given cluster, may learn that the next word cannot be from the same duster. Or, having seen two or three words from a given cluster during the first part of a trial, S might know with tome certainty that among the last few words there would be one or two more words from that duster.
In short, there are ways by which S could increase his recall for highsimilarity lists but this increment could well be relevant only to the particular lists used here because of the method used in constructing them. Therefore, we do not feel that generalizations should be made from the present finding that high-similarity lists are recalled better than lowsimilarity lists. The results showed that the method of manipulating similarity did not produce differences in rate of learning. Learning was more rapid for the 30-and 60-sec. intertrial rest conditions than for the 2-sec. condition, thus confirming previous findings. No differences in retention were evident for either variable.
Two additional experiments were performed in an attempt to , reduce differences in rate of learning as a function of similarity. By manipulating number of items with a cluster of synonyms, wide differences in rate of learning were achieved. Again, distributed practice facilitated learning. The high-similarity lists were better recalled than low-similarity lists. Since several previous studies, using different materials and learning methods, and different techniques of manipulating similarity have shown little difference in recall as a function of interlist similarity, it wa» concluded that the better recall of the highsimilarity lists in the present experiments was a function of the particular method of producing high similarity.
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